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ftICKELpLATE
307 NICOLLET.

GIRLS'
SENSIBLE

SHOES..
Just recived . l^2^*^91500 pairs brand
new stylish KbK*|

in the .
morning and get best attention.
Girls' Beauty Shoes, with patent
tips, fine glaze Kid GtQ £±£%
Lace, sizes 11 to 2.... w\u25a0\u25a0 VV
Children* size BJ£ to (£4 QC
10>£ in same shoe,only IbOO
Girls' VlclKid Lace Boots, heavy or
light weight, single or double soles;
excellent wearers; 11 A 4 OR
to 2. Only ......9li^u
Women's Sizes, 2V» ffe<f VA
to 6, only fliOU
Children's Sizes, b}£ O 4 AA
to 10^. 9 B«W
Hisses' Patent Leather Boots, fine
dull kid tops, sizes fl^f 7E
11 to 2. Only N> \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 «J
Misses' Patent Leather Oxfords,
sizes 11 to 2. £1 CA
Only
Misses Strong Vici Kid Lace Boots,
sizes 11 to 2. • Ott«»
Only 5F Ob

Mjch mystery surrounds the circum-
stauces, which the authorities *re trying
to unravel. One singular feature of the
case is that Mr. Bolton's hat and watch
and chain were found on the floor near
the vat. Despite this, friends of the dead
millionaire are of the opinion that his j
shocking end was due to an accident.

Mr. Bolton arose in his usual condition
of health and went to his place of busi-
ness, the Bolton brewery, at the custom-
ary hour. Later in the day he was found
In the vat of boiling b«?er on the second i

floor. N*o.body about the brewery seems
to be able to throw any light on the cir-
cumstance and apparently none saw him
go to the second floor of the building.

For years Mr. Bolton had been recog-
nized as one of the most influential citi-
zens of the city and county, and his popu-
larity was unbounded. He was the head
of the brewing firm of S. Bolton's Sons.

Ione of the oldest and largest in this part
iof the state. He had been a strong politi-
cal factor in the republican party. He

! nad ihe largest political following of any
I man in the old village of Lansingburg.

Mr. Bolton was president of the Beacon
Electric company, director of the Manu-
facturers' National bank, and the Peoples'
National bank, a member of the River-
side club, president of the Star Knitting
company of Coboes, and also was con-
nected with the Empire State Power com-
pany and other corporations.

Minsionary Say* Reported Atrocities

l>> Allies Are Exaggerated.

New Haven. Conn., May 10.—Rev. W. S.
Ament, of Peking, China, in an address
before the congregation of Dwight Place
church, which supported him, on the situ-
ation in China, said in part:

I believe that the reported atrocities by the
allies are exaggerated. Chinese women are
apt to commit suicide on trivial pretexts. A

i family quarrel may make a woman hang her-
i self, or difficulty with her mother-in-law may

i make her jump into a well. You have many
\u25a0 explanations for the outbreak in China. You
| think that it was begun by a Buddhist priest
! who practiced mesmerism. He organized
• societies. Incantations were practiced. Charms
| were worn and all sons of prcventatives

against death and harm. The Christians were
attacked because they offered resistance.

currWcyljoes east
Chicago Banks Ship It to the Extent

of Twenty Million*.

Chicago, May 10.—The Tribune says:
Chicago banks shipped $20,000,000 of cur-
rency to New York laet night as a result
of the fall in stocks. Urgent demands for
margins had been sent from New York,
and much of the money was for this pur-
pose. Some of it was the result of invest-
ment buying of stocks and bonds by Chi-
cago men yesterday.

It was a day of unprecedented excite-
ment in Chicago brokers' offices. Thou-
sands of small accounts were sold out,
and some large accounts suffered a like
fate. More money is likely to go east j
from here if anything like the present

situation continues in the east.

AMJmCANsTvACUATE
Leave All the Peking Dlntrlcta Un-

der Their Control, bnt One.
Peking, May 10.—The Americans have

evacuated the districts under their con-
trol, with the exception of the Forbidden J
City, which they will continue to occupy j
until orders to the contrary are received
from Washington. As it would be im-
possible to turn over the American dis-
tricts to the Chinese, who certainly would

} not be allowed to keep them independent-

I ly. General Chaffee, in order to prevent

j chaos, notified Count yon Waldersee a j
j week ago that he would evacuate to-day i
those portions adjoining the British as- '
signed to them and the remainder to the
Germans.

CONSTITUTION OF CUBA
COJIVEVMON WILL MEET TO-DAY

Twenty-one Member* Counted Upon

to Support the Platt
Amendment. ,

New York, May 10.—According to a dis-
patch from Havana, the constitutional con-
vention will reconvene fo-day to discuss
the report of the Washington committee.
Members who were absent in different
parts of the island have returned, and
there will be a full attendance. Some j
members favor accepting the report and
then passing a resolution to accept the
Platt amendment as understood in the
light of that report. Sentiment seems to

favor early action, but some discussion is
inevitable, and a few of the radical mem-
bers will criticize acceptance, but will not
seriously oppose it. Twenty-one members
are now counted on to support the amend-
ment, but are not fully agreed among
themselves regarding the form in which
the convention shall express its position.
A majority want to go forward and adopt
an electoral law, so that the elections may
be held in October.

Sharp controversy has arisen over
charges that members of the Washington
committee sought assurances from the ad-
ministration that the Cuban bonds would
be paid. They deny that this matter was
included in the conference with Secretary

Root.
American real estate speculators, who

have been selling lands in the Isle of
Pines on the assumption that it was Amer-
ican territory, are nervous over the pros-
pect of the United States getting naval
station! 'on the mainland, abandoning its
claim to the Isle of Pines.

Secretary, Villuendas, who voted against
the Platt amendment, has written an I
open letter saying that tie will accept the
amendment, because he fears the annexa-
tion of Cuba. •

Telephone your want ads to No. 9, eithei
line. You will be told the price and you
can send the money in.

Shortest and Qnickent.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis route to

Omaha only HV2 hours. Leave Minne-
apolis 9:35 a. m.' and 5:35 p. m. New
equipment.

EZRA GOULD
>ne of Xewark'a Most Prominent

Citizens Is 93 Years Old and
Enjoy* Lite.

EZRA GOULD, S3 YEARS OLD.
Mr. Gould says when he felt his strength

failing he started to take Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, and now he feels stroeg and vigor-
ous.

RICH HAN IS BOILED
The Horrible Fate of a Millionaire

Brewer.

IN A VAT OF BOILING BEEB

Uncertain Whether It Was a Caae
of Murder or Ac-

cident.

Troy, N. V., May 10.—Samuel Bolton, Jr.,
a millionaire brewer, and one of the most
prominent and influential business men of
this city, has been found dead in a vat
of boiling beer in his brewery. Hl» body
literally was cooked and death must have
been instantaneous.

Gentlemeu- It affords me gr*»at pieasure at
the present time to report to you the great
benefits 1 am deriving from your Pure Mali
Whiskey. I aui S3 years old and eujoy the
best of health. About ten years ago 1 found
my strength was failing me, aad the ti'.ought
flashed across my mind: •'Am I now to be an
invalid the res; of my life?" My good coni-
mul sense told me that what I needed was B
tonic and stimulant, something to keep up my
ftrength and ward off disease. I was recom-
mended to try Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
After two or three weeks 1 uotioed a chance
coming over me. Nature seemed to be taking
en new fore? and life1 and strength were re-
turning once more. My tired, worn-out nerv-
ous system Improved, my brain became clear.
I had delifihtful sleep, and would aw.ike re-
freshed, feeling that life was not a burden.
My appetite is excellent, eyesight fair, hear-
ing good. I am positive I owe my present
condition to your Pure Malt Whiskey. I am
satisfied it is prolonging my life; not a life
»)f misery, but one of contentment and happi-
jjess. I shall continue to use it with the
hope that I will yet pass the century mark.
Gratefully yours,

EZRA GOULD, Park House.
Newark. N. J.

CONTENT AND HAPPY AT 93.

MILWAUKEE WON
Next Convention of the A. O. V. W.

Awarded at La. Crosae.

La Crosse. Wis.. May 10.—In the state
A. O. U. \V. convention Milwaukee won
out over West Superior in the race to
secure the next convention by the narrow
margin of twelve votes. Officers were
elected as follows: Grand master work- j
man, Charles Oellrieh of Oshkosh; grand
foreman. Fred Runge of Sheboygan; grand
overseer. C. H. Barker of West Superior;
grand recordpr, T. M. Givens of Fond dv
Lac; grand medical examiner, Dr. D. C.
Beebe of Sparta.

POLLOCK IDENTIFIED
A Former Pastor and Friend Re-

movri AilDoubt.

Seattle. Wash.. May 10.—The body of R.
N. Pollock, who committed suicide in this
city Wednesday morning at the Hotel
York, was positively identified by his
former pastor and friend, Rev. R. A.
George, of the Trinity Congregational
church of Cleveland, who is in Seattle on
his way to Nome. Rev. Mr. George will
take charge of the body and may possibly
accompany it to Cleveland.

FORTIFYING A STRAIT
Chilean* Take a Step That May Pre-

cipitate Trouble.

Buenos Ayres, May 10.—A sensation has
been caused here by an announcement that
the Chileans are fortifying the Strait of
Magellan, although there is an agreement
prohibiting any fortifications along the
strait. The government will probably ask
Chill to make an explanation.

Only flß.no to Lincoln, Neb., and Re-

tarn via Chicago Great Western
Railway.

On May 23 to 27. 1901, the Chicago Great
Western railway will sell through ex-
cursion tickets to. Lincoln, Neb., to at-
tend the annual meeting of the German
Baptist (Dunkards) to be held in that
city May 24 to 31. Tickets good to re-
turn June 4 (Or till June 30, by payment
of 50 cents extra.)

For further information apply to A. J.
Aicner. City Ticket Agent, corner Nicol-
let ay and sth st, Minneapolis.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey will do for al!
©»d people what it has for Mr. Gould. It

bvild up the strength of the young who
f.re weak and sickly: It will positively cure
consumption and all lung md throat troubles
and all wasting diseases from whatever cause:
It Aids digestion and circulation: it tnnee up
the heart and invigorates the brain. Ther^ is
Cone "Just as good" as Duffy's Pure Mai*
Whiskey. It has prolonged the' lives cf
thousands who haye used it as the doctors
direct. It will save yours if you will try
It. It is absolutely pure and contains no
fusel oil. It is the only whiskey taxed by
the government as a medicine. AH druggists
cad grocer*, or .lirft-t, $1 a bottle. Medical
'twoklet. containing many convincing testi-

free to" every od= who writes Duffy
[alt Whiskey Co.. Rochester, N. Y.

Royal >el£rhhora of America.

Low rates to biennial meeting. Spring-
field. 111., May 14-17. The North-Western
Line has made a rate of a fare-and-one- j
third for this occasion Tickets and in-
formation as to selling dates, etc., at
113 Nicollet ay, Minneapolis.

Caicarine at All Drogfliti.

Cures biliousness, constipation and dys-
pepsia or money refunded. 60c. Sample
and book on diet and cure sent free for
10c postage. Rea Bros. & Co., Minneapolis.

&im^^^BBSBSP IT flfl^T^ IP to «et °,nr b,1,? Fr«e Special «n,» >.d H..M FarahUaf Corf. C«t»lor-t^^^^^^T {,' UUOIO 111 containing illustratiuusaud description, or (W* Bt. "*. at $4.:s «£"" SlS^SiS^flS Ranges <it 111.26 up. Oak Heaters at up. Gasoline .stores at n.M up. RefrigerateagnrfWßßß ?™« wholesale prices. Dinner Sets at *3.» up. together with low«t feetorr price, forthe most extensive lines of Tinware, Aluminum and uranite» are Silverware Ula«-
--• TIP S^J^^l are

*
Crockery, chamber Sets. Cutlery, Lamps. Clocks, etc.. etc.. ever exhibited by

I «§l3S£s££eshL *n»one firm. S»n<J a l^.l|»,t»l ™«! r»,««1.,(»t,i«,. Bear in mind that we carry
sj? CT^TITI" Lj J"ery thing In the house-keeping line and can save you money. When you riesire
,1 1 'BE »,,.. W Jurnlture as wellas stoves, ask for afurniture catalog-also. •We can saTe you from a
S*"-' ' w ,' «'

« *°50Per cent on full outfits for house-keeping. \u25a0. Let uj hear from you either by letter
\u25a0".-._' ST . «... or inperson at once. Postal card win also bring a furniture catalog. In writing b«14.75 m : (iiZ »ure and state whatyou want prices on.

T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

VISITED THE MINES
Mlnneapolitans Make a Trip to \\ Il-

ton and Wuablinrn.
Wilton, X. D., May 10.—A party of dis-

tinguished Minneapolitans, among them

ex-Senator W. D. Waabburn. Mrs. W. D.

Washburn. F. H. Peavey, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Vanderlip and C. C. Crane, vis-
ited this point. They were accompanied
from Bismarck by John Satterlund, Gen-
eral Manager K. C. Washbum, Traffic
Manager E. H. Walker and Chief En-
gineer J. M. Dlxoa of the Bismarck,

Washburn & Great Falls railway. The
visitors occupied an hour viewing the

Washburn coal mines at this place and
the new town of Chapin, after which they
left*for a drive to the town of Washburn.
General Washburn expressed gratification

at the excellent condition of the crops
and the rapid strides being made by the
towns along his road.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Washburn railway in Bismarck, the fol-
lowingofficers were elected: W. D. Wash-
burn, president: C. M. Amsden, vice pres-
ident; C. C. Crane, secretary and treas-
urer: Judge M. B. Koon. J. S. Pillsbury

and C. B. Little, directors.

FOR DESERTION

.Yew Tork Sun Special Sontie*

9

The Tea Room-Fourth Floor. /r|\ Cut Flower & Plant Dept.
Offers most tempting: menus at prices v most fe#£ S^r^ryf N. / Special sale on . Cut Carnations, Roses, Lilacs,
moderate; beautifully clean and attractive; "v X:v::/Ls~~~~^/r\ ' >v Sweet Peas and Marguerites, also a fine as-
you'll find this a delightfully cool and pleas- -/y: F Y^^\ \

>v
SO rtment of Blooming Plants and Pansiest

ant place to lunch or dine.
X

X Great SHverWarC Sale. \ SaaH* Alloßrscpk,,each..lc
Saturday We Serve / Continued Saturday, when every- ..VSv.. .."-.i?????"?* Oz.pkg. of Sweet Pea,2 for

\u25a0
y

/> X -thingV!remaining rom oup purchase of \u25a0 \u25a0>!\u25a0 . Oz. pkg. of Nasturtrams, 2 for .... 5c
ICC IXeamS v X manufacturers' Samples and Stock Of Silver- X Dormant Roots of Caladiums, Tuberoses,

X Ware Will be Closed OUt at A PRICE. This is a rare X Hardy Roses and Clematis. \

Vanilla,; Chocolate, Mardi / chance to purchase a wedding or a birthday present. %. "—— ""—
\u25a0\u25a0 v

Se rrS c'c odolce,ai^ / DivHed int» » \u25a0* 50c, 79o> $1.00 and $1.50. :g;.'N^ Millinery
15© / Great Wrapper Sale. Ladies Umbrellas. N. Ch£Ss& m-s

-«*• -~.^ Wrappers at a Saving of Almost Half. •-..\u25a0\u25a0'-,'•' '" \u25a0 • ' '\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0
__^——^_ ''" JS >w a nd Chips, worth

We Serve to X^ (»ood Print Wrappers in choice colorings, braid trim- JBQf* —BBBHaßhuiim mn^Wiywr^«K»wr^^?
>^

up to 83.00,
9 O'clock. X icings, for Saturday only Hr*S%ji -t . \u0084

\u25a0_ . ygggp .^*^Sa . X. ft jo

>^ Print and Percale Wrappers, trimmed with braid and em- QA. . • '..'.'.' >»^ 3>|.40
: S broidery, full flounce.. Saturday 0n1y........; ..:..... \u0084«POv Ladies' Union Twilled Silk Urn- Ladies'fine twilled Silk Umbrel- >. *y-'jr^- Percale and-Lawn Wrappers with deep $2.60 and $3.00 Lawn ana Percale Wrappers. brellas, 26-in. paragon frame, case las in black or colors, 26-inch "^V '

X flounce, trimmed wlln 4 O C Rood assortment of col- |fv Jt- \u25a0 "7 C and tassel, an ele- gf± J •*\u25a0 paragon frame.choice gt% 0% mm i«lX braid, ruffles and lnser- JHl a |}tl ors and of superior work- gl.1!) Kant Hue of new. Mkt TS W% \u25a0 \u25a0 line of handles-spe- Vbw mM W\.m% >vS tlou. Saturday only ....^" nianshlp, for Saturday >.... **" mm™ *" nobby handles; mrß II m BU£j ft© clal. only. WaLhbJU >l.
Cloak and Suit Department-Second Floor. ...... .... bargain for $;>; ea " -.\u25a0\u25a0each:.;....;.......... T^ "™\u25a0 '

DONALDSONS"
Muslin Underwear. Women's Knit Underwear. Jf# Hen's Furnishings. Boys Clothing.

second floor . -*\u25a0 Great Bargains for Saturday. tiff^WUfiiS Men's Shirts— Men 75c Negligee <\ ft A few of the bar-

Corset Cover made V neck and >, Women's 50c white or ecru [|)iffl|[ Madras or Cheviot Shirts, with de- \\ (£) // ninLtd^^'fvi'voS
trimmed with lace insertion and d%3* fine lisle vests, low neck and jffij tached cuffs; also some fine\u0084Percale \\ V^ // prepared to give you

hemstitched tucks made of a no sleeves; also ecru lisle wide I bhirts with two detachedcollars and \\ // r**"ra,f*T.'V «,,^h
fine-cambric, i9c ??L £s?39c T apairotdetac hed cuffs yd cc makiL as
worth 39c B *«(f* vik * V>f special for "LEi /,*«k ] I —all of the latest style HMf; \y/ price making as
Saturday li£l# Ikfl - Sdav Jl^lil fi stripes; special Baturd'y *****'** W noted below have
saiuruay N^J^/v x 'jurbuaj ||||HiH mff IT /\\ we succeeded In
Special sale of X. B. Summer Cor- T' \u25a02*

011 lJj each•-^^ '^^'^^ I \ "en's Socks—Men's 25c fancy. /A\ building up this most
sets, the new summer tape corset, • ]%• I-r

' '"M Women's 81.00 high neck and UllllllWllllllt striped fine gauge cot- \u25a0£ f^#> • // \\ successful branch of
sateen striped, medium waist, low * ; fE£-/%'7\^\ long sleeves ecru union suits; , ton socks, double heels I gggg // \\ our great business,
bust and short hip, per- mft ill V; f: * /) A "also fine white \u25a0 cotton union and toes, large assortment; special.. \u25a0 \u25a0 r.^T w /y \\- Saturday we give ;
feet fitting, regular £ILg%fc \l' (/>/ suits, low \u25a0\u25a0 Two Pairs for 35 cents. G/ with every purchase
price 75c. Saturday m^o\J - J,-Au,.,v^^ neck and no E^ \u25a0» #^ Men's 15-cent Fast Black or Tan; also Fancy Polka of a Wool Suit a Reach base ball

j/»l|^\A\ - sleeve?, Sat- 7\u25a0HI I. Dot and Vertical Cotton Socks—double and and bat. 4PC\—^^^——^————^— lUl#.!»,iM' A urday.eachi^l^^^^^^ seamless heels and toes ,S f%j^ ". Boys' Double Breast- pj^W
TQHiOC'i 'Aicrlnn Women's 25c 'fine white rib- \/.\u25a0* i \ffZ\ *

-Special Saturday, | |JQ |j|||| ed Suits many of JU^Lames l Aigion ueits ™.*to%™**to*«*.Mg&^m Rfe', n^^-w8 »^t.-..- Mm > ar y AWk
Ata Great Bargain for ° h

s
Or" or Z%lLle7h^r)^ fancy Silk or Satin Teck and Four- 'X' So.§l-59 / 7>jg)

Saturday. special *%? JL*° *T sraf6&T\ Bows 1 arse assort im? and /^=& Boys' Double Breast- /Jo JV^

\u25a0\u25a0^i^^ buck
ifUl

each... \u25a0UU 35c V/UfO^ M^n's Suspenders-ken's 25-cent . iK&X^JIfS TUT '

velvet Women's fast black, Herms- '[ >/J^A^r Imported Elastic Web «£ »\u25a0
_ q da SZi95 A /L'Aiglon dorf dye, fine gauge cotton \Y^^±KX%£ Suspenders — Special I •'lf* j^C 1 „ 7-rT . tT^uT /I /

fest. .g^gfljraPr Belts hose, double sole and high (yWlzffiAV^Q' Saturday \u25a0 **MW y^C^j. Boys Finest Double VWVM
\u25a0£S|feffigß^JU"' with fine spliced heels; also fine gauge >c^3r^- --XVyv Hen's Underwear—Men's v^CfcsY Breasted Suits, im- l\/W**M&*> Persian fancy cott hose, large jm *&£& o Balbriggan Underwear— >^S^fi^\l|lfi ported fabrics, none VI H

HJ X band effect running variety of styles to select 4 HJB _^ Ecru in plain or ribbed— v^S^MILiJJ ' better, worth S<.oO. I(A
MUST around the center of the from;" values up to 35c; HTV\u25a0 IS *or Shirts or Drawers — Ex- >^?SS^\{lft«r'^ Satur- O^ AC £/Bjin belt; also has 5 silk rib- special Saturday, pair \u25a0 I^^ 35 C cellent quali- ff% »? /^V<nS^\|J^ day...^**BO?m*
ailHi bon streamers with gilt : .- .- ty—Special, Jr SJi (f^ f/S%SkSSy \u25a0 Boys' Vest Suits, 9to 16 years, in
H]f»n spikes on ends. Actu- ———^—————\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0^——\u25a0——\u25a0—\u25a0^-""™" .. each *\u25a0 *"(||ll|||^^ fine cassimeres.worth OVQ 7C
flayill ally worth 81.00 each. - Oo4iii*#l*stt Cliaa ——^..»___ 85. Saturday & v

ilffli eat bar- /&th*\ f .¥4~-- UaIUrUSY DIIOC * , _• • Finest Vest Suits, 9to 17 years, in
HI B*™ at" 4tfl| V »• • • :/ n -i NntintK \u25a0 '--

; fine serge and blue diagonal wors-

Bli '' Ca ' ' W :^;I •\u25a0"•-•\u25a0\u25a0" Specials \u25a0

Jiuiiuub teds, worth 87.50. $5.95
'

i?H!\ Leather Goods m%M Ladiesfine 3-m tent leather, Bl9Barg^ n
1sm°r Sat"rd^yn^ in<i^ Youths' Suit's,"mo"2o years, 6o suits

IHI Mvw*-w*«w
lace sho6) wlth an extengiou /-^v^ doz™. ue Stockinette iv al] Jn lain blues and fancieS)

I 111 1 Great Bargain for -'fflß&gßgML^ so ie; 1 pair to a customer. M«W^^?^»| ! ress Shields, size No. 3. worth 86.50. Sat- &JZ TGI{ 111 Saturday. - f^^B';-" \u25a0\u25a0:8 F«2: JSO BBlMlSsr?^?^ nrda? 3>^«7sf
II : p°r.^P™"^^ OT;\ ' J3$T ette shield in the market Youths 'Suits, L3to 20 yean^'^ asuJ^ s

100 Ladies' extra Kf : - EL " Misses' 82.00 and $1.75 \|^^ /W-"HF sDecial onlyg (Ifl als and fancy cheviots' worth from

toe genuine A* M '\u25a0HHRBk"-'' ' ! vici kid shoes
'

in W
7 special, only, IUG £9.00 to 812.00. :;: £({9B

litrator and real J^^p ; VwiSp^l*^^' button and lace, i»^ F "** "', • \u25a0 . Saturday 'Hf^MMHJf^iM
Morocco Leather g\ '^V^^^^D^. with a good heavy 100 gross fullnickel plated '^? „*'?"'"***?% Vestee Suits, 3to 9 years, absolute-
Chatelaine Bags, M m ;; fea^ "

sole, cut to Safety Pins, can be opened V.. _f_ j.-^jJs^ ly all wool blue cheviot, trimmed in
all leather lined, M \ B^, C4: O^ from either side (all sizes). ***\u25a0

red, white and black, fl^^ Oft
and have JM -:- :7^snmSiß|| ** 1 gn| fi This pin is the old Clinton Patent,and f% -| worth S3. Saturday.. .N* \u25a0 \u25a0?F?»
leather M m \u25a0^^BWW *"' ™ "^^ ™ a considered equal to pins sold for O(J Sailor Suits 3to 12 -j^
stitched M M Boys' 82.00 velvet calf lace Shoes, with heavy exten- 8c dozen. Big Special Saturday, dozen m£S** years, an elegant as- 4pT
chain and V <y V sion sole, something that will 4f%> tM JQ d ' ' ' \u25a0 sortment all the new . V-?'
clasp, actu- t£&Mk&*k&bshSi stand good hard wear; cut S^ B n™Si

*5^ v. - , ideas. Special prices, $MWk

S h£p HPfm t0'perpair-- -- \u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0^ f^^te<fi| and F"9?®-®! 11! Jli
A«^f Haaiinnariorc 11/Jp^ Camera Blouses and waists, i^OQQ#% M p Wf i/ H6aflQUsrters < -^A'lßpS^y./y^- flAfit the best assorted iV •,

-______ /^^^B^pfXK White Waist, made of a We are headquarters for Cameras and Photo Sup- prices. ij^_ Wmwlsifn\ Jer% fi?6 lawn, the entire , _
not only in stock but in low prices. ; • .-. , — "'•Omaaial Cala Dim '' WPiffl/fflfifflf i*k front of waist made of all- v J , , *\u25a0*«•!OPeClal bale Ken!- IBlMWliMll'm I over French insertion and Special Bargain-1 Folding Camera 4x5, 1 plate flaH(lV IlP.nSriinfim -r , r

_ . . _ ' &i%MMrrM\ A hemstitching, soft finished holder, carrying case and shoulder strap with 1 , vumuj UCp«l,um/m
fianiQ fit EmhrninPrV lISIIMr 14l cuff and collar, back tuck- $3.00 complete printing and developing outfit, every- Chocolate Creams—soo lbs. strictly
UUUMJ w* uuiwiwiuwiji PmM'WW ffii ed- -very dainty, actual' thin? complete and you need not spend a cent fresn chocolate Creams, pure fruit
10 000 yards Embroideries, Edgings jW*XUm/ M value 82.50, special for Sat- more for making your pictures 3|ES jf||l flavors, regular 18c wQ £*,
and Insertions, manufacturers strips GNB&iSRmL/jJ urday only, . . • than *JP«F«W quality Saturday spe-- J IHQ v
in lengths of 4to 6 yards, ff^ \u25a0 iTt&r&Smr « -. SB.OO Magazine Box Cameras, hold Q*J& K|| cial only, per lb \u25a0 ""Tw

worth up to 25c ? sold by the J{ fa^JlL^Lf^Bt (£l™ \u25a0 Mi H^l 12 plates, for %&*&m*9\F 500 lbs. Gum Drops—pure sugar
strip, only, per yard uf\' iW H mAbHB Special Prices on Film and Plate Cameras. gum drops, regular 10c BJ!'^^
Ladies' Pompadour Chiffon Ruffs c-V N^ II B™T^ Blue Print Paper, 4x5, just received ......16c quality, Saturday special, 9C
with long plaited -regular \u25a0'\u25a0r- • •\u25a0•••\u25a0-^ \u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0,. :V. ; -X Blue Print Paper, B^x3^, just received...... 12c PeriD '"•"••;•• -\u25a0 - '•
82.00 ' goods— 4ffc J* AP —^«--«--_--^--———— 81.00 Dark Room Lamps ......75c Main Floor. .. \u25a0; >.

spec! al:... $1.25 us treceived a number of
:
bales .f 6^l^-. ClfltinilMVDpnt

"" •"
' • . • \u25a0 desirable Oriental Rugs. We WOUld Fine Printing Frames, 4x5 and smaller, each 8c • IJUIUUIIGI J UXSyU

—————,: be pleased by your inspection of '^S^S^S^^^^Xi £&"£s?#^^^i
£ mall the Same. --\u0084 Developing Powders, each.. 1C

Beaßon 's'wants. Note these prices.
. jt^tf^^lkA A

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 } ' i pound Swan Bond, 85«, spl.. .23c •

Af*yOrders PISHING TACKLE SPECIALS IN BASEMENT. i^£»"i3Si3B3^'Cljk3 Almost daily '\ ' f lIJIIUIM lAVAUU PIUVIfIUO I*l UAUUHIUHii l pound Festal Note ,23c, 5p1...15c
/W T\^ doubling on sales ' . ' •- '—. \u25a0>\u25a0 —"^^^B^. 1 pound Alba Linen, 28c, spl .. 15c

X " X^^\ v * t , -}\ —r^-^\ -U I Ik /J^^W^ 1 pound National Bond, 23c, spl 18c»m thisdepartment _^^'^_^^^'- riT^*nBrTI .i^^T~^. <j§^ | J A" «H 1 pound Pearl Cream, 15c. spl, lOc
goes to prove the T >r »\u25a0 w-n-nM »\u25a0 '»—\u25a0\u25a0- (('^s^ *iM Envelopes to match, 10c, pack..7c

satisfaction our prompt service is Fine split bamboo Bass Hod. very closely silk wound nickel plated /^^^^^^^^ \\ *$&&. 'o%&Mif ' Envelopes to match, sc, paick —3c
giving to our out of town customers. I^^X^%Xt]c:*.*U:^. $1-39 41 \u25a0 \^^^SB^ tYe *ant 'o introduce a new Tablet

Someof Our Good Points '
tX^^^°^m*A **?\u25a0?: Sl-69 iffifflSlH-. Sfue^t That" price. It is called

Orders promptly filled. ||| Br»st o. Btee. Hod, a.i lecgri,, : ,83.50 rVSH22C S^XKVeTo^size7^ fhe
Requests for samples just as j&3Bb _«--^, -v*, \u25a0

"~*>
rt'n»inp 1S"

hand Sea packet and 45 in the letter. If"
, rimtflv attended to T^ I ttitim \u25a0"Ml"! jg ) Grass lid i» Sc! Saturday's special price for "3prompts attended to fffflWfmnwFimffii Minnow Palls with per- Special :..!. \u25a05© this Tablet Will be ****The same price to you as to those £££9kHN jjp§jßl^»w^ torated inside fro^ buck-

: _^_——

hthetv w 2 35>c Mn^ir Dpnt
Ifyou see it in our catalog or our ad- mm^K^ *" ' "l-;^ >—^"^^Sk^^^ IMUOIy **«!»<

rrr:_, -(\u25a0 >_mmma^ BBjm[-^s*s-9&- \u25a0*£keep you as a customer: we cannot V \JW Wf „and 80 yards donble multlplylnK You, But I Do, 50c; special \u25a0OC
afford to lose you through neglect. . %fc^___^^^ Landing Nets, staffs like QQ £ yi^L-^S^^y I I raibed. pillarbalance handle screwed A special feature for Saturday will

s:=!r rsystemo(b"ylng jm \u25a0~--°;-35c S:SH lS:...scana economize. cial for baturaav x^-- x . , . ... r
\u0084.• '-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•gw gfe^g^jsgaS^KJ^ta^Wig^e^BWCWta^Bß

Miiraliall Field* Daughter Divorced

From Arthur Tree.

rhicago. May 10.—A decree of divorce

has been entered in favor of Arthur N.
Tree, son of Lambert Tree, former min-
ister to Persia, against Ethel M. Tree,
daughter of Mashall Field, on the gound

of desertion. Judge Hall heard the evi-

dence in open court. The plaintiff and

Mrs. Lindsay, a family nurse, testified
to the desertion which, they said, had

extended over a period of two years.

Mrs. Tree was not In court and the decree
was taken by default. The custody of the
son, Ronald Leslie F. Tree, about 3 years
old. was given to the father.

Washington—The official count of the vote

of the Cherokee nation on the Caerokes
agreement with the Dawes commission shows
a majority of 1,000 of the votes for rejection,
instead of 1,235, as first announced.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD A HOUSE, BARN, ELEVA-
TOR OR GRANERY? If so, SEND US YOUR LUMBER
ESTIMATE TO FIGURE ON. ffff•ffl^SSr^fflKJi SSJSS
Itemized, so we can figure on it by the car. Nails and all Builder's Hardware at special prices.;
Itwill pay you to write us before buying. ; . ' ...: -.\u25a0

T. M. ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE, Minneapolis,, Minn


